Doris Baker Hail
May 6, 1925 - November 3, 2020

Doris Baker Hail, 95, of Conroe, passed away November 3, 2020 in The Woodlands,
Texas.
Doris was born May 6, 1925 to Florence Wright Baker and George Louis Baker and grew
up in Madisonville, Texas. She lived most of her adult life in Houston and moved to
Conroe in 2012.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her sister Daphne Baker Raitz, and her
brother Louis Conway Baker.
Survivors include her daughter Linda Flores of Conroe, granddaughter Leighann and
husband James Sarantopoulos, along with great-granddaughter Grace, of Tarpon Springs,
Florida, and granddaughter Lesley and husband Craig Loetz of San Diego, California.
Other surviving relatives include niece Cindy and husband Terry Truax of Huntsville,
Texas.
Doris worked for Republic Steel in Houston until her retirement. She was a member of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority in Houston and enjoyed activities with her sorority sisters. Doris
loved sewing, quilting and crafts.
Doris was a kind and loving mother, grandmother, and aunt who will be dearly missed. A
private celebration of her life will be held at a later date. You are invited to leave a written
condolence on our website at www.shmfh.com.
When I quit this mortal shore
And mosey 'round this earth no more
Don't weep, don't sigh, don't grieve, don't sob;
I may have struck a better job.
Don't go and buy a large bouquet
For which you'll find it hard to pay.
Don't stand around me looking blue;
I may be better off than you.
-Author Uknown

Comments

“

Loved Miss Doris. Let me know when service is please. Prayers for your family as
you navigate the loss of someone so special. Love all of you!

Jo Anna Shaffer - November 19, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

Although I really only met her once, she left a lasting impression of true love and
southern grace. A gentle woman who lived well and loved well.

Lynne Hoffman - November 19, 2020 at 07:46 AM

“

Such wonderful memories we have. being Sorority Sisters. We met every other
Tuesday for dinner and off to each other’s house for coffee and dessert. We would
laugh and just loved being together. There were no secrets because we went around
and shared.
One trip Daph, Doris, Polly and I headed to San Antonio for a Beta Sigma Phi
convention. I will never forget the stories Doris and Daph told about their teen years.
They had Polly and I in stitches.
Doris, you and Daph have fun together again.

Becky Rishe - November 11, 2020 at 08:54 PM

